
AS ILL-AMEBKA TEAM.

By a

\u25a0 ;\.\M.. :MAID ns(:ish;

ii".tk-1.-';-*:'TM;Fimen
'
cook, *? day

cr -*e»K; ,-i.»., *iter.__ any receptions, OT
day nr hour; terms moderate. Writ* or

\u25a0a.! -•\u25a0» West 4-'i-at.. ba.i n.-u:.

CHAMBCntMAJD and WAITRESS.— By
.--\u25a0 -.I!.'i girt; priraxa CaioUr; country pt«—

frrjfri.
_

reiemnre; ,to car i_ ;»iww».:ert.
A<!!;r.u M. A.. Ira Attken. _.l-l Fulto-.-••;.. 1r«.kl\n.

V *:rt

•

•
11 AMBKRMXIDar.iWAITRESS

—
-Youa_r

r-»«r_e. excellent referen t. tall. s-*"-t
'.•<o.\ir.g. nea.i »L.r«e:t A.. Hofmayet*. do-
iu'J. 123 W«3t 23_-a-_ iv.-i-ni-r.- 1364

—
*.h^,3*'»i.

<-iIA>;BKKMAID. assist wa.tljj. good
se»^r; well re-oaunatMted; city o* eou_>-

iry, »d_e- 91* %A>. Call a" LANQ
*

Huii'-iii-twH:cv.13 v\>»t *;;th-»t.

CiiAMCi-l'.-iAID.
—

Ccmpettnt. in privat*
r_m;'> :r; years* cit/ reterence. It. JOR-

DAN. IJJ «__-i ioih-_t.

MORIS,
83.60 !?£$ DOZEBB.

These regular new
process, extra louc
Indestructible 7-lncr1

disc rtcords. which
willlit and work on
any disc lalKins
machine. wer« never
before offered by
any one at leas
thin tOe, each. our
new price. 300.
each; (.1.50 per doz-
en. Hundred* ot

i™~, ah
•• , selections to choose

from. All kind*, the latest up-to-date
mus.cal and talking disc records Bua-an-teej thi hlBhet,i quality \u25a0 a in* hum asany .«'\u25a0 record, at our new price. «oc.
each. "I*'8

' records, r-pi.-sn.Tin? ih»>iighe-t advance In the reproduction o*truiTi. are so perfect they are often mis-
taken for actual 'alklni and stnainc: the?give the Kreatest volume of found, the mo*lmusical quality and naiuralnefs of tone,
wade of bard. w«ai re»t«tln« coroposttlon(•an IfUFed over and over acain: practlcallv
InceßtrueS.ble. easy and convenient to han-«•; tho roily records ever made \u0084 arelouo enoußh for use out of doors Write forth« complete list of the hundreds of seleo-i.ons we furnish In these 80-cent disc r~-~
st "kew-T^? W S SIMPSON -

7 n^ren.
_-Hl^—_I_
BILLIARDAll!)POOL TABLES.N(U and pecond ban I, $50 \u25a0\u0084.. on time nr

rental.
I \u25a0IWUNO ALLEYS**.mal; hotter bowlingalleys 'Kin any

bowler
* '" businesi ask any expert

RAH FTXTiRTs
In ?»0.-k f.ir- Immcillale ilellverv $10ft UBSTORI VHINKT WORK
dt.i-»"-'^".an " •»»"»<< t«» ">n nr:r.Mcnt!on.BRUNSWICK BALKE COLLENDER COFM»ffCfin. 227. 22»4th nve., comer 19th-ft.

Male.
PAINTING, *c.

—
«>nrimi panter «nd r-ar#r-,

hanger wishes contract work for land-
!cr-» «»<J real estate nu-n; ao goo.l work
only NEWMAN. 2.0*4 Lexington-ave

''
Telephone 2B7lJ—Harlem.

SECBETABY—Expert stenograpner busl-
ne*s ability; lit--:i law. correspondence;

humc «v ofllce engagem. Nt, wiioie t,r half
day; high references. U. B, Boa lit. Tn&-
une rlßee

sT'AN. " and ENGLISH CORRESPONDS
EST.

—
Gentleroan .>ite.s nls Mnrtcea I->r

tent) o *ry oi irrmunoi.t employ tuvnt: cor-
rect an.l strictly confidential. V. [•.. 123. ast 1-th-st.

SALES 91 or COLLECTOn.
-

MIMIc
aged: Vod appears c: i.!i:«l!«\u25a0 tra.le

CHARLES HEISEJI. 211 Ea»l TMh-=t.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN, nve.ve yi-ars
7

experience, iles-ire.s a lermantni s-« t_rie.i
place with a reliable house; t.fst cf trftr-
ence? furnislieii Address Z. 317 K_>rt
30th- yt.

WATCHMAN or CARETAKEf_/^-Man for
linn o.- private paity. Aiiares.s H fc_ill-

rn_r.--a\e.. Brooklyn

WATCHMAN
-

B] mtdd)« as^n man. a»
watchman, day or nicht; .be^t of refer-

encts. JAMES UCNT. 4<>fi \\ -st ISth-.-t.

B*4*
COACHMAN.—CoIored; r«l!«^ nn •toekf_rr.i; rifieen years' superior city re<om-
mer.flatlcn. pood, careful, skilful horse-man: r>at appeiranc* on bi>.; hon«.«t m-dus-ttlr.m. trust*_rthy; now em^i.iyr-j
wants 1C« Will tcxi farr.lly thtt k^js
team year around: can take charge of any

u>.r39t£r*- a
"

momh
- '*ltftY

- ™

UMCIiMAX,gar.iener. uselul man- voting
neat and tl.l'y;Ititctrj rob^r: wilfin? toIf generally oaetal; <are r,; Ores; b*^t rer-

<-tcnc?i-. ..,.:. at Carpenter. 15* .:h-
JV.'.

'\>AlH.MAN—ltecer.lly .ton Kr.^l.n.l- ir.ar-n».;. no family; u..jiou/iiiy rzpHrKoced
-ot c^pai.le In taking tai> ot Krut>m_iislujtii cun horse.; fc-r.0.1 n.i^r. 12 lear*fust ela>« reference Addreaa cua«AA-a'n.
ruie N«lt!er. ITI East tUst-s'.
COACHMAN. I's-Kri I. MA.-..-.^n«>sobvr. thuruuslily understands hors.^. c_r-
riajes. faints*, i...v. es. kawo, cuttenlnsm,.K; careful urlver; ie(erent-ra .. > iiu_
l't. Irilune (>:;:<c.
•"OACHMAV—Thorousshly un<lers»a4i<» the

caie ..f (inrrtf?. batneu _q..| v_r.i.»se».
I'Mir iear* in i-»: p!_. c; country M>"*'rieii
WILLIAM MUUHAN. Great Neck," L..ng

OLEANXNG,
—
Ikiii wesasMli by day or

»ffk, tl«ariir.e. . e»i reference*. Mrs.
EMILY FAKUfcIKO. 211 West _7th,—t..
third floor

CAKE for invalid or i:o -3 kltchen-aald. by
Irish g>i lately landed; wnuos ar.it

obil.in?: tirst claaa reftres-cea. __'NA_-_.Y.
fi3 Eait 3*il-st.

WnCB KtHXtTIKE

W.'kK
—

Hy 'Tertnaa « >man|

MAN

DAY'S work.— ty mpactabla wcn-ani
giK-i ro.ik. washer and iraner; by clay ot

»t«k. M7ativ-ave. r:ng tw;ce.

DAY'S WORK.—Bjcolored woman: laun_U
cues*: day's work or washing -a,(en bom*.

.M_U."r-bIiOUN. 127 W*»t -Stt \u25a0-,

Vole Gelt Five Phces-A Season

Remarkably Lad-ing i» Stars.
-^—' :^rr—

WSSmM%%' P^eofr!ay. No"CtlOnO'ar^n minded or tve'.l

informed a? to the perf^ances
C 'riarUr «o everybody to be

selections tnat «iH acre
His own personal

Z^t \ r^rt*in BOdtSon
varyi

Ins
ways

of ,'avL a certain po.lf.cn or his Judg-
°f -^

ICfer«ce to tho value or one
rcent Wit*rr over aiiotber i. also like-

HTUTZ his decisions. But Jus now

%££**> tr^s to name the best players

"r the eleven poaltlona Is hampered by the

_aia-na of mass play that baa so persistently

hovered over The season that came to an. ad on
Saturday with.he Army-Navy match at Phil-

adelr.fcla. The mass play style ofgame Is hostile

to individuality. Under It each of the several

Dlaver« chosen to constitute the battering rain.

i-hich is depended upon io smash its way to vic-
tory is onJv one of a set of cogs in the machine,

curb a came develops few stars Consequently
The difficulty of naming the best players is in

creased by the fact that few of the wearers of

football uniforms loom above their fellows of

the gridiron. The direction which the game has

taken in the season just ended is sufficiently in-

dkated by the fact that the names of such men
a* Bloomer, pan. Kinney. Roraback, Piekar-
ski. Cooney and Stanard are the ones that first

recur to t^e memory as the season's matches
are memaiiy reviewed. Every one of these
players is distinguished alon<» for strength and

beef ar.d effectiveness In headlong, brute
6irength rushes. It is,In fact, the most monot-

onous season, so far as its method of play is
concerned, that the game has ever known. But
we are not particularly concerned with this at
present. The evils of this development are
great and have -en discussed at length In this
column. They cry aloud for reform. But just

now a' glance' at "the work of Individuals is in
order.

3 have th> I-AT^EST
ASSORTMENT of

AGCOUMT and FINE

M£HBIUSiDUM
ii®ilin the c;tt

nt reasonable price*.
TTPEWUITER KIBDONS
for all machines. .".u . each
"I HI-: CARBON PAPERS*
(iiO k!nd3 of DIARIES In plain and itnt

'"'"Babies aim,
SB Nassau St.. New York. Tel 211« John.

ROLLTOP
~~~ "

- J\TL^
OFFICE

rtHMiuaa
in cteat variety
or »•»!• iu>d
crtce.

T. O.
\u25a0Euunv

111 Fulton St.

GEN-TRAJ. HOUSEWORK.— By "•- ciaa*
your.? Btrl; Beat and lily:<;*.: cook la

Bn~.a!l fan. liy: b-.t r*fere.i-*3: wages |2r>.
Care of K!_.r._riy. 4sii

-
t>iani3as-a\e. Tel,

741 J—River.

HOUSEKEEPER. &c
—

Thoroughly compe-
tent, e-iucated. middls agea womaa as

housekteper. mother* helper or , talonj
io.-l leucr and traieiier; refereoc«a> 613
Lake-a Asbury Park. N. J.

CHAMBERMAID and •eanvitreia, or jar-
lorm-id. Address B. C. car« of s*.<mlng%

414 4th-ave.

FAMILY WASHING By German widow
taSf* home, work; welldone. lira. i"KST.

S3« lrvl:;g-ave.. Brooklyn.

HOL't_KEE?ER.-Att exserleccej NortSi
Uerzr.an __i m^n_sc'._c hou^citeeper for pri-

vate famiiy. hut.-;. ;r.s;ttution. highest tes-
timonials, an take full direcUoa, of house-
holu cr care chtidren ani reier p_r_o_.__lj»
to last employer. A. *--. Tribur-a Uptown
tifllc* 1rtr.i Broadway.

HOUSEKEEPER (Managing-*.—Ay expert-
enceu »en.iew.jjn_.n, in *_--.«!. reinei {-.in-.

Uy wr.ere ierv_^it Is -zojioyed: w:dcwer'-
wrhere there are children pref^rre-i; New

-
York C.ty or vicic-iy;_oriip_aioa. a::er.-Ans
to »en;i-.nv_:'.a; n:gr>.e.t r» :ar- r. **. Address
by letter liOL^EKt-ZPEIi.Triou_4t L'twwa
O«ce. 1.3« Broa-waj.

r.g Gcrsaaa §\u25a0.-'«

St. T»i.-
HOUSEWORK.

—
By woman, by day m

week: ».r-. iiunie preferre.. Ai_ire»_

Mrs. H. M DONALD. 533 34-ave.. Brooit-
lyn.

INFANTS XUR3E—Thorcughiy cor_r*-

tent to take entire charge from blnai
gcod city rtt<rrer..s. Call Mlin lay KIIES-!-
1-4 East 3'th-st.

STORAGE NOTICES.

PEOPLE'S STORAGE CO.. 254 WEST
20TH-ST , New-York.

—
To TV. A. Splc-r.

Xar.riif Carter, Bpssie Corrlgan, John
T'irnpr. Frank WlnkJer, Margaret Taylor.
Emma Ellis. Ben Pownes, '\u25a0'•=. Stewart:
You are hereby notified that the time for
payment of the lien Iho] '. upon the house-
hold goods, rersonai effects, etc., stored by
yon in my warehouse having expired, afterd'tA r.oti.-e bas been given you, sur-h prop-
erty will be sold at public auction on
Wednesday. Dec. Htn. lf-"-». ii _.r4.

r4 West
\u25a0^.'ih-'t.. VcE'v-Tcrk. unless cJvarges are
pali before.

PEOPLE'S STORAGE CO. INFANTS :- KSm
-

Experienced: TM-S
debtors' a_i.l privat. fa.::;iy references;

tity or country; watej \u2666l-V'foO. <;al! a.
LANG iBOECHKPSR Co.. 13 W«t
i;7tii--t.

HKI-f WAMI.D.

I
\u25a0

. \u25a0 , \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

\f«T Bai
' -

\u25a0 \u25a0:: Bar.k for
Savings. 2SO 4th-ave.. Ntw-Tork. Paj

mci \u25a0 topp« Pie i c retuin book to \*-i-

LOfsT or STOLEN. -Bankbook No. 473.018
of the German Savings Bank in the City

of New*York, corner 4th-ave. ami 1Ith-st .
issued to 1irst Independent Dubasarei
r.er.evelent Astocintlon. All persona are
cautioned asalnst nepotiatlnjr the same. If
r.rt returned to the bank on the li»rh day of
December. 1804, a duplicate will be Issued.

\u25baMN'IBI a '
J HAR-

RIS !M Ffl-" J-'

LAtTXDRES-J. —By cemjeteni Swad'.s^
woman: few diys" s'ra.iy work e^ety

wrek- aUo first class cleaner. Mrs. PE-
DERQUIST. HSU Amster--im--ve

Mai*

WANTED
—

Experi-
enced advertising can-
vassers for special feat-
ure; prominent paper.
Address H.f Box IS,
Tribune Office.
ACCOUNTANT. Profe-s!or.a.l, corporation,

expert auditor; go anywhere United
Statf-s: books deilsned, opened, closed,
systematized; peif»ct system introduced;
g_arantee trial; balance monthly; auditing
and sybtemati.ir._- bo.-ks cf every descrip-
tion. 20% Broadway, 1. lOrn 4_T>.

PACKERS
-

First class china, freight and
express packen wanted at. WAJC AMAK-

ER'-1. Apply In basement before 10 a. m.

WANTED.—Boy for messenger service.
Inquire in Mall Room, Tribune Olflce, 8

o'clock Monday mornlr.g.

WANTED.
—

Experienced r«"-ain«; notice me
vertl-liig canvasser*: nun hay* excellen:

references; commixlon. Addles- X. X..
toi _. Tribune Ofllc«i.

ITeaaBBBBi

FIRST CLABS CHAMBERMAIDfor apart-
ments: personal rt-f-.-rences required Cali

trv-dny. .I*- W>st 30th-st.

\VOUt_ -iVAXTED.
Mat-

ACCURATE. Intelligent man, liberally edu-
cate- and it tilveraifled practical informa-

tion arid experience, indoor occupation!
fanilliai- with ran ilng and title starch-
ing. WILLIAMK. SLUCUM. 4._ Myrtle-
av»., Brooklyn.

AMBITIOUS, Btronjr. neat married man.
Su; ;..j...iiy all aiound man with toul.;

referea^es i/r irlty;steady place, at any-
thing. ARTHUR DIKT-, 13 Ka^i. 1...;

AMBITIOUS young American, speaklr.s
three languages, wishes to learn ottica

work with a good firm; initial salary not
Important if rro.-pectlv. «.i ancement.
lii.i.-,i;ALHAXUto, 1.961 Lexlngtoi

BOOKKEEPER or ASSISTANT—By young
man. _-; \u25a0 year's experience; Lest vt

credentials: \u25a0\u25a0 ling, energetic and steady.
S. R.. Box 7. Tribune Office.
BOOKKEEPER, &c.—By man. 85; experi-

enced; _oud penman; r-i-M. acuuratw ng-
urer and salesman: at anything; flne rei-,..,.. t.ii.^.l salary to 6tart. <>.
WALKER. fi Charles-»t.

BOOKWINDLR.— Hi young German; six
years' exs erlence. V. DOI^EZAL, care

of Ehn :g. -."\u25a0..-> West r.oth-st.

BOY, IT. at anything. HARRY BADEN,
1:1, Schaelter-st.". Brooklyn.

CARPENTER in shop or factnrj-. by young

married man; handy with tools; very
good on furniture. C KNAUER, V»> St.
Klcholae-ave.; Brooklyn,

DRIVER-—-By younjr »nan, \u25a0-'2. LOUIS
HEINA. 530 East 18th-8l

DRIVER.
—

Strong young man; willing to
work; driver or anything. ii. HERMAN,

174 East 112t.i-st.

ELECTRICIAN and MACHINIST
jobber. ALBERT FOX. 3-7 E. l*_sth-6t.

ELEVATOR RUNNER.— Toung man. to
learn- prefer private house. Address

COX DAK, 31 Madison «
ENOINEER.

—
Seventeen years' rxin-nence;

city or country. 318 Lexlnston-ave.,
Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—
By young lady; KCod sreiler: can operate

p!l ttaniaid machines; salary mo-lt-ra'.e. J.
E. PAICE, 1- St, Felix-;.. Brooklyn.

LAUNDRESS.— First elasa to tak* ttttm
family washing; all kitds of fir.? woft.

dot-a wth sati-f-ctlon: e.gi-.r-?er. years r*«t
city refei-ir.ee. Mrs. M CAN: .07 West
4-d-st.

USETVL M\N • anrted
Amerteu '.

-
\u25a0

-
farm, expert I lerare

iR
WIN'S BUREAU 17 We»» lit]

- LAUNDRESS.— -Py Scotch wemar: first
class; dees shirts, collar- ani eaffsreKr

or eounrrj; v.a.te- f-.'.. Cali a: UANio. _\u25a0

HOEOHEREH CO.. 13 We»t 27th-.i.
-

BTENOGRAI
\u25a0

bright, wllll .
1 G. F-,

'.-'
" Snediker-ave., Brc klyn. USEFUL. MAN -Py your* colored man.

general. veeful: willing and ott.gir.g.
WIL.L.IA-. Gt__.v'.i:Ll. I_'» West 27th-si.

STE.vo., ha i
• •

I lady; ier-
n'.anent ;.«ttiun :. one.

: . -
B. H. G..

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
—

Pour ' a
'
so

I nt; t. 113. A. W.. Tl
Branch Ol \u25a0

-

UVUNDREiS.
—

First class: French: pri-
vate fain.iy.wasa t-> tak.3 r.o.r.e; under-

stands all tine ur.>r..e-r. »ii.-i* Battnela.
taMe liren: *o^»t cars ta»-.r_ HoF_llA>>.

31rt West S3th-st. - •-
\u25a0

USEFLT-. harujy man: single; clean shav-
en; i__D.-o_s:iiy nndersianda household

_'.:i>s. fcentlemea's clothes, steam and
ai." nea'.'.p.g. pumps, elevators; excellent
Irival fami-'jiiref?rences. TAYIX3R, s"?i
3 1-ave. . »,

I.A N. \u25a0:\u25a0 coolrtn« cr wa:-'r.s o>- the day.
by sou-iE Prote-UU-I woeaaa; good refer-ence. TKCKiIAN._-.- W«B «i-ui-_:.

CSEFTJI. MAN
—

Gentleman recoirm'iils
u?e:'ul man for stable aid tn-i^or work;

honest ar.d sober: refer t.> G K. TSCL.L.
2. Wiili_ni-st.

STENOGRAPHER.— Expert; six years' «-
petlence; rai id. accurate and neat; fine,

corresr mdert. e.reptlor.al atulity; rer.ned
rersonalltv; Al references; $15. PRICa* 1
East tat-st. VaI.EV. SECOXD MAN

—
By yciur.g man;

In jTiVati- family as va>t an,l second
man; competent; experienced; pre-»nt em-
ployer can be Feen. FRANK, 2< <> Eas:
3?tb-st.

I_-VL"NX'UVWci:i_.
—

Young coicred wonua
to taat ft:.: c.usj lann»try work; worls

out by __>; cpea *:r dr>i:._.. ladies" or -ana--
liy wat-t; e-t-u-at r_-ci«3i;--. S-VR-vH,
14^ UrSi ._---:. .STENOGRAPKER.— With Rood Bra with

prospect of advancement; rapid and ac-
curate: refei-tncea; sals $'>. STENOG-
RAPHER. 144 Noll-st.. Brooklyn. MAID and pt-AMsTRE-S.

—
By a. respect-

_.oi- k.: "«n <-_t at.iit and n-».-.- her—
tse.f tt-fful: test of reference. Aidr««a
MAIL- Tr.---r.e Cpto^vn OtSc*, 1.3e4 B'way.

WAI EH -Bi \u25a0 ÜBS m..n. -• | lt«
:am \u25a0 ;

:...V TATI »S1 VN «33 EBTENOiRAI ar.d WRITER.—
By young woman; r-pld. accurate an.i

proficient In English; moderate salary un-
til exrerienced: downtown preferred. A.
B 47 Shopherd-ave.. Brooklyn.

iIAID.
—

Competent >wedisti maid aa visit-.
ing B_aM or i_aa caie cf e.J=rly laval'.i

laA>; suui *T;ars_t:e__: sooa I .»•:. .c Call
or i_^ii.-4 -6B fc-asi ittn-at.

WAITER,r rte?
ci mvi refer»r.ie» IKBY. 2»7 We*:

>

NUKSE-
—

i>y young German: baby or
gr^irs c.".:Mreii; mo_ai_.te wages; goo<t

city re:er«nce. \u25a0_".. Hofu.a>er» IJ3 "We*!.
2aU-st. Tc.ep;ior.a I.SC4—C-eiiea.

VISITING TEACHER.
—

By French lady;
hes-t references from New Tort rrl'-ate

Fchtx>l'» and families. J. L... 405 West
&7th-st.

TOUNO GIRL 18: recent jrraduate: in of-
fice; b*-st references. MARGARET COL»-

I.IN. SGB Kast l.'th-tft.

rem-il-.
COOK, waitress. MM«r.l »-amstress; best

r^frrences. Hiss LARS: Kmpluymer.t
Ort.te. aa Witt r4t-i--t. Te!. 8.0*4 il__i-

*^nriquare.
NURSE, &c

—
A refloed North German,

miad.e as--- worean: :ust da-Ui nurse _~-J
dre-.:;.a-er !^ran Invalid or «:<i-riy la-tjr.
bCUK.\r-L»_.K. 2.4C3 Mh-ave.

. ami UAUNDRESS T>....;••

-r .i »»DOMKa'XIC SIIIAXIONS WAMKO.

NURSE ATTENDANT.
—

By re:ir.e4. moti.
tny woman, lo nurse acu t_:t_n«- tnv-ii.l,

«duU or chlid; woulu do HI-WTtng and t->
u-tfJ-! very c_;.aUe; bist i-_;eie_;.e. AA—
oxe-a k.263 Wesß l-_th-»t_ •

Male-
ATTENDANT, companion to an invalid;

experience-," capable, educated, getitie-
niauiy; iirsl cias.- New-York tefeien^e..
-.EONARI-. 11- Ea»t __d-st.

is. two names stand cut with rather
than the others. The owners

,' me? are the giant Kinney, of Ya'.e,

rskl. of Pennsylvania. Kinney'a her-

uth alone would make him

st formids I tagonists. But when

to bis speed, which Is truly re-
. man of his proportions and

-ri:t:.\ 11 appears that there :? no question of

his Hi-:.- to flrst consideration. Times without
the course of the season it has been

. -.-.!.0 broke through an opposing- rush line
:k a punt, aiid ln both the Harvard and

\u25a0al Iced punt was directly

touchdown for Yale, Pi^karskl
is abo • Messes in a slightly lesser degree

\u25a0 : . which Kinney is rem irkable.
• nrork Is of the first order, while in

\ng the ball .ts a. component of
.tiering ram he has been an in-
ber of the eleven, and in this

; the call even over Kinney. wno
:\u25a0 \ \:y Yale as a ground gaint-r,

many of the boles through
which -fully launched.

ton, displayed ground gaming. \u25a0

tittle work of that sort in the
that, bit w< igrht and

•\u25a0 thorn of the two giants
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As the gan:e has been played this year it is
only natural to expect that the team that has
made, on the whole. the best showing should

be expected to furnish the most members of an

All-America eleven. And though many will

probably !•« of the opinion that Pennsylvania

weu!_ have been able to beat Yale, it seems

only fair to say that the Blue is. In the judg-

ment of most observers, entitled to first place.

Pennsylvania had a more successful season, so

Jar as games won are concerned, but she had

a much easier schedule than Yale, meeting

r.eltfcer Princeton nor West Point and defeating

Harvard when the Crimson was not In such good

thar-e as Bbc was the day Yale wore her down.
Beginning, therefore, at the centre of the line,

TaJe's pivotal player. Roraback, known to Yale
affectionately as "Old Rory." seems the strong-

est man. Throughout the season he has been

a tower of strength on the defensive, and few

inceed have been the plunges that made much
way through him, while not infrequently he
ha 1* got through an opposing line in time to
heap ip an attack before It could get under
way His passing, that indispensable requisite

of a good centre, more important than ever now
that the centre passes directly to the punter for
a kick, has been almost flawless. In reviewing

the ga.rr:es in which Roraback has played, I
•hink of only one exception to this statement.
Certainly no" other centre has his clean record
In this respect. Tipton. of West Point, to my

rr'ir-d comes nearer to Rorabacks efficiency

Than' any other centre. While exceeded in
—c:£ht and strength by almost all of the sea-
yon«= centres, the West Pointer is a phenom-
enally fast and active man. He is often the
man to save the ball on a fumble or to win it
on sm error of the opposing side, while his
rpeed in following up a kick is almost that of a

lir«-t c-as' end. "Witness his touchdown In the
game with the Navy last Saturday. His pass-
ing too, is accurate and fast. Yet Roraback'e
strength rather gives him the call for the place.

Neither "Harvard nor Princeton has any claim
on this piace. The poor passing of Dutther, |
Pari-.'T and Parkinson would be enough to bar
Them out, were their other qualities up to the
mark, which they decidedly are not.

NUIJSE to invalid cr eider-:- U-iy. by|
American wor_an of experience; beat:

personaJ refetenc*; city or coua_ry; re— i

r."ea. N.. Box 10. Trlban. OfEce.

ATTENTION, -I
pilI; r.t".,

m< nt at thi
postal. FRANK UA.VSKE, l.~><> Duane-e*.

COOK. CHAMI-.KKMAIUaBO WAITRESS.—
Wage. X '-i.., c»t> or country. M:n«.

WAGNER'S K.WUIIMKM AGENCt.
*:\u25a0'\u25a0 -lii. aw tetwe«n >.th and 30th »t».

CnOK.—English, with reliable- "\u25a0
'- • «

tVom titled families ir. 1-.: gljr.\u25a0: wases
$^>. with kltchennnald; undirttar.Js rin-st
ruoktr.g. MARGARET, at Ito.a'J Ofßce.
_M i;r!,-av?., neax U-J-st. Telj^hoce 1.573—

Cre!se_..

Gillespie To lie Captain of Next
Year* Eleven.

West Point. N V. Nov. 2: (Special)—The cadets
'i made ''\u25a0'. old academy walls echo

with their yells as they hon >red the returning con-
qu< roi

- -
( the Navy eleven. For each man on the

team ihei was i sei>a ata cheer, the b rubs
I"

: \u25a0
'na: The team arrived

home on thi A th stat on wa ted the
whole i"P '•' dets, and aa th< members of the
team lef< the train they were borne on the shoul-
lers of their comrades to waiting carriages and
driven to the barracks.
0 the i turn triri from Philadelphia the cadets

elected Gillesple their star end as captain of next\u25a0^.qr's eleven Gillespie Is a mcml secondyed -v« ra ears ot: .he \u25a0 adet
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 '. .'\u25a0 c TI'•ii
\u25a0

\u25a0 m the t< am that del a •• the
es.

GREET ARMY VICTORS.

As Ihave said, in many cases the choice is
a toss-up, a thing to be decided only by one's
own personal likings of play, and rot by any
rule of thumb, but to me the All-America team
that seems the strongest with a team of sec-
ond choices for their positions, would be com-
posed, summing up. as follows:

Al!-Amerlca. Positions. Subs*.it:t*»«Sheylln (YaUj) Left end •• Matthews (Harva-d)Bloomer (Yale) Left tackle... .putklewic, (Penk)
Klnney O al( > Lert guard Short Jprlneeton)
T 'oraback Ciale) \u25a0 (V-rtre Tipton ( "AVst Point.Plekarkskl >\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n > KUht guard Trlpi> (YaleiCwney (Princeton) Rlsrhi tackle ;\u25a0 o?_'n yaieNeal ("Sale) Right end .. , ... <1 rr.n )
Steventwn rPenn.) Quarterbaoh nockw.ll (Yale
56y?56y?' \u25a0IJh

IJ
(Penn -,- I' lhain-ick .Leavenworth (Vale)Hurley (Harvard) RUht halfback Morse (Yale)

Torney iWest Point) Fullback Smith ircnn.)

It will be seen that Yale's entire left wing is se-
lected for the All-America team, and that she-
thus gets five out of the eleven places. On the
other hand, no position behind the line is
awarded to her. Pennsylvania has three repre-
sentatives, Princeton one. Harvard one and West
Point one. No effort has been made to assign a
man a place on the sanio side of the line where
he actually played. II beinp assumed that a left
tackle Cooney, for example, would be equally
as strong on the other side of the line. Norhas any account been taken of Western play-
ers, for they have not met Eastern teams Mr"Hurry Up" Yost may be confident that Michi-gan would beat rhe est of the East, but it has
yet to be demonstrated. THE UMPIRE.

For fullback, we must consider Owsley and
Flinn, of Yale; Mills, of Harvard; Torney, of
Wesi Point; Smith, of Pennsylvania, and Rulon-
Miller, of Princeton. Frankly, it is a toss-up
between them. We already have our punter In
Reynolds, so that the ability of Rulon-Miller
and Torney in that direction must not be great-
ly counted in their favor, since only one man
can punt at a time. Flinn's chief abilitj :s in
carrying the ball In line plunges, and of this
he l;as a good deal. He. seems to be only a fair

Ive player. Owsley, or. tho other hand, 13
exceptionally strong on the defensive, and is a
safe man to send back to take a punt. Mills
is an exceptionally active man for his weight
and hits the iine hard and low. Rulon-Miller.

lien! line plunger, and make.smany yards with the ball. In Smith. Pennsyl-
has an exceptionally high cla-=;s man, but,

when all is .lone, Ihave seen no full-
back of the year who I such consistently

iffensive work aa the comparatively light
Torney, of West Point

The best halfback of the year is. to my mind,
Qaptain Hurley of Harvard. The responsibili-
ties of leadership, which had such a disastrous
effect upon the game of his predecessor, Carl
Marshall, do not seem to have affected the Har-
vard captain in the least. Nor did the factional
disagreements which marked the coaching sen-
son at Cambridge appear to upset him. Any
man who can contend with these annoyances is
a most exceptional player, and such a man is
Hurley. His abilities on th« offensive have been
remarkable, despite the poor assistance he has
had, and as a ground gainer he is the peer of
any back in the game. Behind a line like Yale's
his power to advance the ball would have ap-
peared brilliant indeed. But i< is on his de-
fensive work that Hurley's chief claim to con-
sideration lies. No back of the season has given
a finer exhibition of defensive playing than Hur-
ley Rav<- on Yale field. He was always with the
bi 11, sticking to it ns if by the aid of an extra

Time ar.d again he would shoot through
the line like a comet and have the runner to the
earth before the play had well started. His
qualities of leadership, too. are quite remark-
abl . and contributed greatly to the game fight

Harvard made under most discouraging condi-
tions. But they have no bearing upon his Indi-
vidual play, except to Indicate him as a good

man to captain an All America eleven. For the
other halfback there are many candidates. Hoyt.
Morse and Leavenworth, of Yale; Reynolds, of
Pennsylv i i; Poulke and Rltter, of Princeton,
and Main of Dartmouth, are perhaps the most
prominent. Hoyt's principal claim to recogni-
tion is his punting, but as there are other i icks
who are io I punters, and as Hoyt's offensive
ability is small, I be considered. Lea\

-
enworth in the Princeton game showed himself
to be a natural football player, with an ability
to make gaina In defiant i all the lawa of foot-
ball form. But Reynolds is a first i lass line
breaker, and. in addition, a tiptop punter. Foulke
and Rltter would shine more brilliantly than
mosi

'
ackt Lson Ifthe open game were

played, but the fact that this was a mass play
season limits their usefulness On the whole, I
incline to Reynolds as Hurley's mate as the
other halfback.

Riant Main in the Dartmouth game, when no-
body but him stood in the way of Dartmouth's
touchdown, shows what he can do In that line
But he has as yet the faults of youth and In-
experience In big games.

Garoy, the Army's quarter, is an all around,
reliable man, whose weakest point is in his
handling of the ball on punts. He does not
seem ouite in th« first class. Burke, of Prince-
ton, was knock' d out early in the Yale game,
and seems at best rather unsteady. Tenney. his
substitute, is exceptionally fast on his feet, but
displayed poor Judgment at critical moments in
the Yale match. M-tz-nthln. of Columbia, is
a quarter who would shine on any team. But
his fellow players this year were not of a class
to enable him to do his best work.

in prl<

Coirir.B \u25a0 tackles, the problem of choice is
not si | .•= in some other places, for the
tackle*, isai : d more opportunity to dis-
T'«y their quality than any other players in
the line, if r,< ; Ln the entire team, s-nu-e-in the

Four quarterbacks seem to be in line for All
America honors. They ..re. of course. Rook-
well, of Yale; Stevenson, of Pennsylvania; Starr,
of Harvard, and Garey, of West Point Of these
Rockwell is a seasoned veteran, having held
down that position for Yale for three years.
This season his game was an improvement over
last year's. He has run his team with excellent
judgment, though this has been no great strain
on his intellect. Fince all he had to do was to
flr.d the weak places in opposing lines and ham-
mer away at them. He has passed accurately
and well, and still has the invaluable quality
of infusing fire and dash into his men. His
weakest point has been the one in which his
closest rival has been strong

—
namely, in the

catching and running back of punts. The Yale
quarter handles kicks reliably, on the whole, but
he has shown no great ability at getting them
back through a broken field, as De Saulies used
to do so brilliantly. On the other hand, he
follows the ball like a hound on a deer scent.
He pets into every play with all his pounds.
Stevenson, of Pennsylvania, seems, however, to
be entitled to the selection over the Ys le man

as his team with just as good Judgment,
and with even more snip and dash. He B' ts
Into plays with equal inevitableness, but where
be w.iiF over Rockwell Is in his play in the
!'\u25a0• n4n 4 ' d He is a dead sure catch, runa tike a
greyhound, and in twisting and dodging dashes

punt he has had no equal on
the gridiror; this season. He seenru to me the
best quarterback of the year. Little Starr,
whom Harvard 'B coaches allowed to sit on the
Bide lines until the last weeks of play, is a
coming man. He belongs to the small .lass of
natural football players. He knows how to run
a team, is clever at handling punts, and never
or almost never misses a tackle in the second

if defence. Th" way in which he got
\u25a0ti a double interference and downed the

Ithas been a poor season for ends. Tho mnss
game operates against them as badly as against

the backs, and the season of 11* »4 has I
barren of brilliant ends as the season of 1903
was fruitful. There ha\ c been no Davisea or
Henrys or Raffertys this year. Of all the men
who have played at the extremities of the line,
Shevlin, of Yale, seems to have th" most con-
sistent record. But even this player has not
been the Shevlin of 1903. His injuries, as well
as the early attempt to make a back of hfm,

doubtless lowered his effectiveness. Even so, he
seems the best of the season. He could be de-
pended on to get up under punts and drop his
man if he got within reach of him. Moreover,

he -was ahvay? following the ball. Ho showed at

times the same tendency to unnecessarily sav-
age play that has distinguished him before, but
we are not here concerned with that. The choice
of his mate on an All-America eleven is
cult matter. We have to choose from Neal, of
Yale: Montgomery, of Harvard; Matthe \u25a0

-
of

Harvard; Prake. of Pennsylvania, ai iHam-
Iand Gillesple, of West r int. Too \u25a0

Crawford, of Princeton, are, to my mind, not to
be considered. Possibly they suffer more than
they should, because they must be compare iIn-
evitably with Davis and Henry, their pr-

and two of the most brilliant ends that
ever played the game. Matthews, Harvard's
negro end, must go out first, fur his oppor-
tunities were too few to Judge him upon.

'
It

must be said, however, that during the |
the Yale- game in which he played he put up er.l
play such as no Harvard man has appri
this season. His tackles were more like the
Hinkey brand than any Ihave seen since- Hinkey
was in the gan.e. NeaJ played a consistently
reliable game and a moderately fast one, though
it suffer? by comparison with Bhevlin's. The
Army had a pair of goo i inda In Hammoi
Gillesple, but 1 think neither of them so r
as Neal. Drake has played a game somewhat
too erratic, so that Neal appears to be rather
the best man for the other wing position.

rr.a?s plays it hns generally been a tackle who
moat frequently carried the ball. In looking

over the season's tackles, Cooney. of Princeton,
appears to me to be deserving of first honors.
This player accomDlißhpd wonders, despite the
fact that in weight he was much the inferior of
several men who nlayed his position. Tipping
the scale at only 182 pounds the day of the
Yale game, this player was the Tigers' chief
reliance In efforts to tear up the line of tho
Blue, and went through that wellnigh invlmI-
ble wall of beef and brawn repeatedly for good
gains. As a ground gainer, in fact, he has no
equal. He starts like a flash, runs as low as a
gieyhound and hits the line with that peculiar
shooting quality which alone can effectively
penetrate a powerful resistance. Not even
Bloomer can be thought to be his equal at ad-
vancing the ball, for while the Vale tackle un-
doubtedly gained more yards than Cooney. he
had a far more powerful and better organized

attack to help him. On the defensive, the

Princeton man's record has been consistently

strong, so that, all things considered, he seems
to me to have made good his title to first place.
Bloomer should, however, be his team ninte.

No man on the whole Vale tea;;: was s" relia-
ble a ground ffalnar. When the Blue found it-
self in a tight piece fen- a flrsi down, the big
tackle tould almost Invariably be relied on to
ccme to the scratch. To his plunges, more than
anything else, the Blue owed its first touch-
down against the Tigers. He was less fre-
quently employed against Harvard, because he
van not so badly needed. Bloomer's defensive
game was far Inferior to his offensive effective-
ness, largely by reason of the crippled
der that gave the Yale coaches so much con-
cern. Indeed, a good part of the time Shevlin
played half of his defensive game for him. Hut
his ability to get the yards with the ball in
his arms ought to give him the second tackle
place. Captain Hogan's individual game fell
off fully -~< per cent this year, probably on ac-
count of the responsibilities of leadership. AI
no time during the season did he show his old
Irresistible ability to wade ten or twenty yards
down the field with the entire opposing eleven
on his shoulders. He was, however. Btrong on
the defensive, ar.d be and Butkiewlcz of Penn-
sylvania, constitute, I think, the second best
pair of tackles. Stanard, o1"o 1

"
Princeton, showed

at times, notably In the Wesi Point match, su-
perb quality at advancing the ball, and next

season should be our of the best tackles thi
prime ha? over produced. Thi? season, despite

his strength, hla work has shewn tho crude-
ness of his inexperience. Harvard's Cackles.
Brill, Derby and Meier, were all handicapped at
times with Injuries that lost them valuable
pra tlce, and certainly none of them are in line
for selection.

NL'K_E. I*rotesr_xt. -todld It'-e in* car*
ot Invalid or tliierly laay; w.U as-U*; l^

Otner duties. cit> reference. NL'RSi-, C-tJ
Lnit,u-st.. brc<»:yn.

NLTKoI-.
—

Compettnt wonjan fcr ladies op
children by the cay oi week.: compet.nt t<_

ta'K« cr.ars« _._ai.; l.«st re(.rrno._. Mrs.
L__UANL>.117 ta-t -id-st.

o4DVERTISEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE. di
Nl7KSE.—Experienced, r-'.liLlt. for chl!-
-rtri o*»er two veavs; n._i se*er; C-ji*-.

tlan fa-i.iiy;;e;ser..»; r<:«-rer.c-;. Cail or ad-
Cre=s E. l>. ll«i1-Jst l»t'.th-st.

E.UFLOYMI XT AGENCIES,BUAi;U A.NU J.UUMS.
M'naE.

—
We.IIeducated French person: au—

pcr'.-r lnfa_: or small «.-hi!_'» nuxs«; thor-
oughly cet-Jtetmt anii e-pci;e-,c«U; taka «iv-
ure liiar^e from birth; i».a___.9l- for deilr-
c-aie bat-v :nea: s*»-r. les: r«'er«nce«.
SfFERIUR. Tribune Lpcown Ott-.ce. l.iiti.
Urea-way.

DIifUISAIAKIKti AM) HUXUiSKIAICTION BALES,

'i
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

211 East 4-d-st.
—

First clas? . imestlcs aresupplied; also man-Bine I seiteepers, ma-
trons, frovernespes, tors, etc

CANADIAN EMPLOYMENT BCRKAL, 5I»
Went •,'ist-st. »Tel. 1.171*

—
-First

class domestics, guverues— es. houbekerp-

R-.-ifKCTABUE -».man WtStm work by
me -ay or take :i :\u25a0•.- ijjr.:.i;. Mr.

DRISCOIJU "W- fcasi ";4th-sT.

AU< TION SALE of rare old Postaß<»
Stai ; 28 1904, k ,

\u25a0
•

Xew-Yark City. Tr.e J. W. BCOTT CO..:\u25a0 J

SIMIAKb ASM TOOL TABLES.

MArHINEKV.
FKOOBS UM^M

FURS REMODELLED,
also re]aired, Have money by purchasing
dire t from I
An axcepilonal display ol tt.e iai^i fur
novelties, inciudlns Chinchillas, Royal l.r-
mines. Minks. Broadtcils, etc. Persian iind
.-•ii. Garment, to order; latest atylei best
Hi »ad wo:k_iiuii!-iiiii a: mteed. J. "*•>''
lil!.•; Manufa I .-,Ing 1-uriiei. 18 VVest
27th-st., Deal Broadway _:_.3>'lish»-ii i***.
(Take elevator.) Telephone 637—Madison
Square.

bEAM-TI'.E.".
—

Vy PwedlEh wdiran. la
\u25a0..!._.' f-tmiy: un.ie:»!-r.ds cutti-ijr. fit.

:tns ani iUin dres_niak:r.<: »li;i_«T to da
Utrht chamberwork . vest refertcte*. ii.L_-
&TKOM,Tl Kast llltth-.t.H. WABSSOEGB &ABSLIEB (80.,

Manutacturer« highest grade biiila.~d an_
l<oul table.. "Jake Sci.aefer's Perfected
Champion Cushions." \s Mrerooms. N. E.
Corner 41' dIst. and Diva;, factory and
sernllli hand d«i>artin«;nt, 4."i Great Jones fit.

-IANLTACTUKERB of billiard and poo.
tables; high grail. t>nwl:n*alley build-

'm; lowest price* MARX llltus. 21
!'i.".on enuirif

(SEAM>T
-

Kirst class: wi:i s-w at
home or inirlvarr fin.:1?*. Mrs. WAL-

THKR. I-"*-Ea»: 'JT-.h-.t.

SEAMSTRESS
—

Uy rePne-l German Rtri;
!ii?-il charf.ber-.vo. k aa.l s-»wtre. Aidr«-»»

__a Van Horn-it.Ji"»f) City,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
—

800 second-hand |
wood and lion working machines; full] !

guarantee-!; machinery bought and ex- I
rf»nged. GEO. it. ;I'l'V '\u25a0'*• Mad)aon-at |
1 . |

SAFES AM> OilICK IUKNITUItg. j

DIKItOI.D SAFE CO.. 30 READE ST. |
O-wstoeked »m. '"nil hand safae; rasi \u25a0

11|*XliKIXiN-J.

CARBON PAPER 100 sheets, BxlS, good
duality, sent postpaid f'>rsl; other grade..

Addre-s EMPIRE RIBBON AND MA-
CHINE '

<\u25a0 . '<>'\u25a0 Beaver st . New fork.

I'MIK.HTAKt:i(S._

LEON 1- BAILY, Funeral flrector. 3*.'l
West 4-d-aU, New-York; Office ir.e[>huiio,

llul _Mii-bl.

XHOS F. M ':OT,

i.tm:km. DIRECTOR.
879 liudson-St. Tel. 8063 Spring

s J
~ i.t'CKINGS, "••''l Atnsterdain-ave..

"near Ki-d--t.. New-York. Telephone 803
Rivera Bexion and Undertaker. No

extra cliarije fur use of mortuary chapel on

Mt-a.IM-.-.

WILLIAM A. d BRAN PARLORS, for-
mer] Curran Bros.. Undertaker and Em-

balmei 160 lOlh-ave. 'Phone, _.313 c olum-

tus

« tTOua tKmmtMt.':':_::
UTFKIY PAYMENTS.

—
fine, diamonds.

wai he* WATCH fiI'PPLT CO., 3
Mald«n Lane. Room 62. A" goods « *"

\u25a0BtM-L

'
dj»ar'.

-
\u25a0

I'Alil-BT (IK4MXI.

I

:
' '

\u25a0

J. &1We W-LSJAIMS.
V>W& Ws SJ-n? ouU© U d Columbu..
UAKfET CL.-JANING. K-LabU-bed lS7i.

M.V.UUIP£TCLEABBIH6CO
Oidtst. Largest, Most Modern.

43. ANU i& WEST 4STH-bT.
Tel. 611—38tn-et. i:.i-Mi.iit-)l1b57.

W. H. JOItUAN. K. LKNTZ.
CAHKH 1. CARPET t.'L-AMNO CO

—
Ciea-a by eompraased air. steam, hand

cr on floor. 1.£5» !l:i»<1»B> 411 Urn:
'*'*\u25a0'

-' CQg DRAWPT. *»V 1 !12--3*th

FURNITURE SALESMAN.—RetaiI; ex-
je-ienceii man. Ft RNITUfvB, 301 West

23d -• '

FURNACES (steam or hot air» attended
to sidewalks, etc.; by reliable man; first

clat» references; from 3-Kh to 4_d st.
GREEN. 1-2 Ea« -."ilh-st.

ITALIAN GENTLEMAN. dlstlne-lshed;
Instructed; rot afraid of work, desirea

place; does not speak English, and wou'.d
exchangi conversation. Address !-OIJ.-
M NA. --

\u25a0 lst-a\".

L.UNCHMAN.—By middle aged, steady.
sobi : man; aa hinchnian un.l assistant

bartender. J. P.. 158 West tOl»t-st.

MASSAGE, hydrotheraiiy. medical gy*a-
naaucs, Nauhenn baths; by experience)]

malt- operator, at gentlemen's r»^idenc«-»;
highest credentials. Addresa MAS.-'AUK,

1,163 3d-ave.

MACHINIST, foreman: '.'•> year!"* experl-
rnce bullrtinu RlOUern fiel1 and sl:'»;i" BUM.

Address R. TAYLOR. 1.227 4th-a\e..
Watervllet. N. V.

MAN. lately landed, wants place CL.AN-
CET. 872 2d-ave.

SIGH 1 \u25a0 I-"UK —»v lady 1: hotel; would
also take charge of hotel Address 1. U,

4>» Bant lOOth-st. •:-<

PORTER. -By Swede; trust worth] best
reference* NELSON, 310 East i">th--t..

second
* nor.

PORTFR I'SEFtTi MAN -C\>lor«d man. an
porter or useful man: first cla!«s house:

cleaner; strong:, energetl b^m references.
THOMPSON in West I^'th-t4t.

PRIVATE SECRETARY -tenoeiarher an.l
typewriter: several years' experience; city

icfercngs- i. a?« 4..0 West 118Uv--t.

IVATTRE-B _nd CHAMUCnM.xit*.—By an
r»r<-i-ifTi«-eit y.iunc «-l: .rv or tvuntry;

K--.; r*t»rencr*; w-Ben Jl^-S-U. Call at
I.ANO ><. BOCSIIEKEn CO. 1= WftjJ
**

"I*V"?

tVASiHXO. IRONING. -T-V;fthome or by
>tji*'^Wv rlt wit; a*»o o**^ce \\<irk; *r*est "^

ref«rVnc»!i «':.l" «r address IfS ISutl^r-st..
f.r. <ik!vri. -»'

-
i.ifa".

WASHIJJO, &-.
—

Ks.«pectib!s youn« Ger-
man woman i» «o o'it wajhlnc. ireAtstr.

house.-'c-.ntr-s ty day: best ref^res're*. Mr*.
GRVK, SSS Kaat A*th-»:., foar'.h i!oor.
•rnnt. 11.

WASHINCV
—

Ulllllltj 4a wasMrj: ht-»st-»
*.-out. Sin. WOQT>. I*9 Wnt Ist-et.

\VAITrEs"S.
—
IIrs: clnss: vourj;hes; re£-

eierw-^?: S--1 Cat! 12 Fast \u25a0>".'. *\.

\VAITRK<f.-Thi'i»*;"'l»comr*tent wat»-
r«-<>» ly day: h*-**-of rcfcrer.ee*; cen t«k*

butler's place ft dinners or "furie-eon. Call
or addresi COSTEIiO. 130 West «ti

IIKSSMAKIM) AM) MU.I.INJEUV

DRESSMAKING!— Latest designs; all work
guaranteed: children's garment-. GRIK-

FIX. 107 Went latth-st.

EVENING GOWNS and wraps a specialty;
Ijyean' expartenoe 1m exclusive <ircle*.

111 Wen K3J-_t.

THE WRIGHT DOLLAR SKIRT
made to measure from jour material
Mm«. WRIGHT. 1.94 7 Bro*away. Uoom
«li. BtUndiß*-. *-*...

or exchanged for new; »c can model
jour old (un r4r4 .i>i to new; only most
tKllied furrlerß tir.ployed; our charge one-
third of others. HIRSCHFELD tin CO.,
J_l £tii-_,\e.. i.ear ll»iti-»t.

A.—A.-A.—SEAL aAItUBNTa and oth--r
One fur« reualred, recyed and rem«»_-_lle-

loto latest myles at excpeionally low ilil
"-c»

lur fcaidi. nub ir.aue 10 oilier. Mi». K. J
BARKER 10H Wt.t BUi). »i. Ule »lth C

U. Uumiier'a Sou-. liihin*.

DRESSMAKER I . out by day.

>! 00. Mlts Kl-U.bH, -^» K-S- <fnh-m.

DRESSMAKER to <lo tewing at home
'"

out »•>\u25a0 ,
\u0084-. reasonable t*"n». <-all or

wriie Mrs DAVIS, KM West *-.'tli-8:.

DRESSMAKER Just starting buslnese In
New-York, would uka mo:e order-. id.

E. 1\u25a0'.. 200 VVesl t*Ulh--t.

DRESSMAKER out by day; cflrstSclasa
work: Jltttr; refeienoi -\u25a0 I '\u25a0'• 134th-_t.

|DHErSJIAICKU vi.d t-KAM.STKESS.-Out
by Ih.- uuy. tirbt Clai* tomily renviurllli.^

v tp*claltj. M. C. MAT-iEWS. 1.014 .i

uv«. _ ,
EVENIN.O -•

eel gowns and shirt waists
\u25a01 rca»onabl( irices; la lies' nwn mute-

rial made up. MAURICE OAUTIEH, t>_D
L«rxlngti.n-ave., ruei f.4th-<t.
DRESSMAKER, Ac

—
Firm clau dres_-

ii akei • icellenl cutter nnd fitter: good
remodel lei DRESSMAKER. 2.640 Btl avi

DRESSMAKER.— Out h> the day. GRAY.
•Jl.s VVeS| <:'Jth-«tt.

DRESSMAKER r*ish«s more custc.m.;ri;
late«t ilvles; best satisfaction given 1«

fitUjM: yci>r« of aKMrteaca, Mis. Si'IUNO.*-*** .asil.ilib st.

A.^A.—ATTRACTIVE floor, ai i«ulte»,
»i..l private oain; tir.g,* roon;s, »ivb or

*?.*'\u25a0"'''
'
l°-'I*.1*.*partmen_-, doclors' omces;

f.H Gfcti.'^&.c \u0084^__i.jt,:_!; highest rtlcieriL*-;

JitforroiU-n fre*. a. s. I_l-_.aN_) & CO.. ,-
U\u25ba, -oa-fet.

-T. ALJJANS. J EAST JIST-ST..»».(..». *.r.«ic. •£ »uue. »v.:.. privatebaths, doctor, cltct; aiuii.j rourn parlor<ep; 'l*_"lcUg«t; £
-:t:leI11 -» « -re.

E aA.ST LT lumlabed -i.-anrr.er.is; prl-

vl , \u25a0 at.SbaEI^AEK, lv*.Mtuth-f... ntar -ih-avt.-

\u25a0ESS 1"!*JSi BAST^-D^irsWe. *, large,
ei(<-..cr.t taut __\u25a0_ anendaaca; rtftr«.r.ct«.

HtfS? >?**%? brA b*^-<x«n. a-JUiiicg

*SF£ WST-Sr.-Lar,,. cw.r^bleT.
\u25a0

1

t -rstb,

opposite H,t«, u.^ti
Sfol l̂^1 *« Mceptabl*

ig >ai4

f%^i£*Ji*S*~*'«?**.high^ class

-

iJU.I --ute bout*, lt-7

"V.5 \u25a0 r.--Roam«, rt^TS\u25a0 \u25a0 Labie.

"SL1
!tL \u25a0 • ««»«

VtoL \^ y' rrJJt
*r and cuowu iia"**-bot and cold runainc water.
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FOB WAIF. J l>l>.Ul_>fiC SITUATION;* WiMtU._i^omk-^-<c situ.<tions_iya>-ti:d.

P»m.u--
COOK.—E»ce!ler.t cwi* in American pri-

vate- family; *.•._ ral»r«nc*a; us-ioTitand-i
far.cr c.X.kin*. A.:ai»»» CCKjiC. iir.. Cot-
Ber'a. l-_; West -.ki-at.

ON THE GRIDIRON.
no..i. w\>rti>.

YOUNG MAX,"o. experle-ned in genrral
I'fHre work; refeiences satiifneiary;li.c*

with pannt*. Addrem A. D. I.l*j'j l'a:k
Place. Brooklyn.

YOCXG MAN. 23, at any) ill with change •

for .i'!vanc»n:fnt; fair education; grudn- '
ate public achool. C. ROHL.INO I. South '
it!;«t., Brooklyn.

YOI'NG MAX. 19 at anything; no l»s» ;
than J"< a w^ek. WILLIAM rOELSINO, |

care of Kahn. *'-7 Ka?t Sith-s»., .|

YOINVi MAN. li). 10 learn tra'le; machinist
preferred. I.AIT. 2US Maujt-r-st.. B'klyn. j

YOrxr; MAN. IT. with talent f r draw-!
ing. ulso good penman and figur.r, in

architect's oilice: K'">'l refererif*. AI.EX.
K.\::T. \u2666>(»> Ha'ini.n-st.. Brooklyn.

YOU.NO MAN. 22. In wholesale house; will-\
loir to begin if thera is chance for a.i-j

vancment : best of refeience- a» to •~har-
acter and ability. F. B. A., 601 Vander- !
till-st.. Brooklyn. [

Trnaajs.
COMPANION— -Two refined North ;

German nomm, .\u25a0!•'. in-ommend-
ed, ;ether In first class family: one as
useful companion, lady's ma competent
to aMslst in housekeeping; excellent

—
tut*

atreu, dresstuaklns; uirxr as Brat cUss
cook; compclfci.t; utvJersi-nJs h«r work j
thoroughly; docs not _p*>uK Knuliah: ciiy.I
cour.tr>. NORTH GEUiIAN, Tfi-une IV-
town Office, 1.3iJ4 Broauway.

COMPANION.—Lady as visiting or rest-
dtnt c< mpai Ion; long or short engage-

ment's speaks French. German; will
coach in singing good shopper, jjof>d
reader. Address COMPANION, box lU3.
l863 Broadway.

COMPANION.—Visaing teacner: Ei;?l:»n.
French, music, art; first class city ex-

'
perience. COMPETENT. Box 32, Tribune
Office,

COMPANION".
—

American, educated, refinea
an.i of extensile travel hvre and abroad,

would go ai -oinp-niun with party making
tour; highest ir^rencea given. Address ;
WILUAM YOUNG, 43- 4th-a\e.

CASHIER or office assistant, by refined, '
educaiel young lady, speaking German:hig'p.»st r?;e:er.cts as 10 character and

aunty. Address 4 :iChestnut-st.. Brooklyn.

CARPET SEWER, draperies m linen tomci i
work in iiotel; city or country. M. S..|

l.'lEast 32d-st.
EXPERIENCED rmhrolierer on sranglo

ami btad work wishes work; no injtu-y;
wornout clothes for the work. sCiiMiD.

'
1.927 -I a.».. wiith and lu'jtli«'!>.

GIRL, 19, after passing Civil Service Mr
junior clerk. d»-sirts position as assistant

boo.?Kreper or bill i.leik; good references;
•salary >- Address S.. 578 Broadway, B'lyn.

LADY ol several Tears' practical experi-
ence in drug store, assittant in hospital

or in physician'- ol.ice. Aiidreas 11.. 281
West ttUth-St.

MECHANIC.
—
!!tl class; exterience on

toeIs. experimental work, bpeciai auto-
matic machinery, metal pattern, moulding
machints and autorr.cl'.'es; capable of tak-
ing charge; heat reftrencen. HONEaT.
Box 27. Tribune OAic.

MASSEUSE— graduate; treats pa-
tients at home or out. 16J East Mta-at..*

ground fi.ior. right.

masseuse, &c.
—

French fice
—

use,
hairdl• aa. maiiicurist. would like

few more laiiies at *heir rom'.s. . ::\u25a0\u25a0 3j

Mm*. AKCHAMBEAU,:i34 East 18th-si

NURSERY GOVERNESS. —By reflre,.
North Herman; competent an i exjerl-

encel; full charge of children; under-
stands kindergarten; teaches Gernian; goo.i
references. A. 8.. B x 10S. 817 lith-ave...
advertising oftice.

1 OFFICE WORK young lady; expert-
\u25a0..\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0. dental otfioe: best refeienc^s. J.

8.. care It Tart. 71 9 liroadway. Brooklyn.

COACHMAX, jcsnd»-nt-r. _»»ful man; 5-ir*r:single: undfrjun;s hordes uu.l g-_rd-n
work: reference. Aidr*ss COACHMAN 133
C:*i-av«.
COACHMAX! OARDrNER.— SingIe;

d=rstan.ls« car*. f hoise>. carrU^«.<: c-ir«--
ful <ln\«-r. .-an n-.lik. if re<iul.ed: care fur-nace: generally useful: m.j.ierate u-score^rences. Address SCOTCHMAN". Box 12.
Tribune in- a.
COACHMAN and GARDENER—COOK and

L_\UXDI("SS.
—

Oer.r.ans. s; eak soo; E s
I'bh; very r.eat and tidy: can <{i> w.'.rn or
famllj ; recommended. M. at Carpenter* •.l.'i*6th-ave.

COACHMAN. Count rj Tteierre<i; taor-
oucl.ly exsertenced hvrr»n.dn: two years

In luni-iicavalry: tx^ert driver and cait-
taKer of n:ie. horses; excell-nt "eftrences.
P. CHRJSTBN3EN. W Trinity Place

COACHMAN.—SingIe; thoroughly under-
stands his di:t:f3; well recommended;

last employer can be. seeo. T. G.. 157
\\>>t f.d-»t.

COACHMAN
—

Single: at ;:ff employed;
l'» ><rar?' best rtfe:ence_ 'roni '.-«\u25a0 V fk

and Brt-oklyn"s best families; city or coun-
try. COACHMAN, car* Man_in;. 14 WIK
low Flare Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

Sixteen years' referen.-s from
it-.bt employer; city or cuur.t.-y; marrted;

understands tbe \u25a0\u25a0— of hors-es and car-
riaces; su!>er. wUllnc and otiißcs. Addxtsks
PItRCE. 151 Kast 48th-st.

COACHMAN.—By mij>'.!» aged man. thor-
oughly urifierstaond- t:l? business: tweJ .«

years" "reference, y'u frcm last employer;
cause of leaving, family goir.g abroad. Ad-
dress \V. U. 2,-39 Broa-lway.

FARMER.
—

Fcremau: can work and man-
age handle men, itc; capable an_ ex;-«-

rlf-nc^d la every- branch; tt c_. the; ffal y.
etc.; best references; married; Vr testant:
two children. 8 end •» years; wl'e b.ja.-<l
men; ext:a d;»lrywonian. etc. K. at Car-
penter's 134 fitn-ave.

FARMJCR.
— foreman; ran »ork and man-

age; married; wife, two boys, aged 11
and iyears; Xortn of Ireland Protestant*;
long txperience in Europe and America;
crups. stock. sheep, eic; expert with
pheasants and poultry: wife tine dairy
wo.nan. butter, etc.; will board, help. S.
8.. 153 6th-ave.

FARMER.
—

care rt horses anl
poultry; good milker, vegetable gardener;

fifteen years' references; married; no chil-
dren. T. WOODENDYKE. Dur.eUen. N. J.
GARPEXER.

—
German. marr!«d. no chil-

dren; take charge of frst class gentle
man's place; knowledge o? the biulaew; \u25a0
years inlast plare; firs". Class reference. A.
A.. .*>i> Barclay m . seed store.
GARDENER, laKFi'LMAX.—Single; good

worker: lcr.« ex;*rlence; tlowers, fruit,
vegtt-.:les; all improvements; stock, poul-
try, furnace; mocerate. wace_: higaes: ref-
erences. GARDENER. -. UnKeratty F-Ke,

GARDENER, ftc.
—

By ir.ar.. 2S; under-
stands iiorre?. gardens. la*r_i, \u25a0».:-- ref-

erence, call er address M'NAMARA. 77
Hast USths-t.

GARDENER and FLORIST or. g-.-.tlemin's
place; 1-4 ye-is' experience; gooi cut tl'jw-

er. plant ani retable grower; total ab-
stainer; gooi refer^ncea from prescn*. ami
former employer*. \d:res_ 11. \V.. Uenaral
Delivery. t:;i»«-»d. N. J.

GARDENER.
—

By Xrrth of Ireland rrot-
estant; sing.c: all branches; nu.-hroiin:s

ar 1 ginseng; references. STEVENSON. ISI
South Sth-st.. Brooklyn.

MAN. German, anxious to do any kind rf
work; can manage country e.ta'a: s;.eaks

Er.pliih. Address J. MUELUCK, Hotel
Gri:t!i. 63 Green»tch-st.
married MAN". Just arrived from Ire-land, on gentleman's farm; wife can ac-
company him for da;ry and house work if
wanted; no children. F. M.. Tribune Of-
fice.

BL'THiR
—

COOK.—Bj first class bwtalsh
couple. In private family or bachelor

apartments; thoroughly understand their
dunes; personal city reference.. Ad.lre»_

BUTLER. 14 \u25a0 Hast 26th--t.

lIt:TL.r:R—COOK. —By Iran and vlto;
Kiigli.h; nrst isa; town or country;

i;r.o;l cli .-.;..- Ad'i:es» K. H . boa

12. 417 East I4tß-st. __
BUTLER AND VALET.—By thoroughly

competent Frenchman; k>j'>>l city reier-
,r, . a I'•-\u25a0'- U. M. ->- West 3«it.i-st.

BUTLER. HOUSEMAN—COOK CHAM-
BERMAID.—By man and wife: yt._ng;

clean habits; all work. U'£tth»rr. except
laumiry; sn.all family nouse. -.iults. coun-
try: j:.' I>*»-H?. BUDIXGTON. 333 West

l'Jth-»t.

BUTLER HOUSEMAN—COOK CHAM-
BERMAID.—By nan an.l iff: younc,

reliable competent: ai: w< rk except laun-

Irs iir.all family adults; country, city;
v.ant BCK-d home; J35. BUDINQTON. 139
Weal i:nh-:t.

CHEF ?r~nlsh. »peak? Itallai English,
little of French; _<» jrean old; first class

hotel or private fan.li1
- . rvfeienL-e.. M R>,

543 Weil 17th-st.

COOK
—

Married n:;in: wife helper; Her-
man. French, American cciikirii: hctel.

restaurant. c!_l>. institute; city, country.

CHARLES. 321 Blooioriel_-_t . Hoboken.
X. J.

COOK. AI. for cafe1

,restaurant or hotel.
by competent; respectable colored man.

very reliable: se\e;-al years' experience.
Call 133 Waverly-a\e.. Brooklyn.

COMPANION.
—

Arueiio<in. educated, ref.reil
ar.'l of exten»l\t travel lure an.l abread,

would «o a-, companion with party making
tour; hlKl''<".u t referenrea Ki\en. Ad'ire»»
v.-'i.i.;>

"
TOUXQ, 43_ 4th-->re.

COACHMAN. &c.-—A III class col. red
man a« coachinsin an.l siojin: un.l»r-

«*»ri'!n J^ls liislnesa; reference. 32S \Ve»t
3.M-*t.. care C. Miles.

COACHMAN.— i"v Swede; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0• faced;
«urerl"r man evrry way: exie'.lent ca;e-

»„!.<•.\u25a0• '\u25a0• hcrtea, car:iim-n. harnta-, e:c. :
K.*,od driver] be»l rer«-tcnces. IUCHARD, a:
Carpenter*!. 134 'i'h aye.

COACTHMAN.'—Marrle4, iig'.t jreara" beat
«rtn*T and i»r*-nal city rt-feirnve*.. ,-Kimi: 8H West 881 at.

COACHMAN.—By a. capable, sober, koaeal.
reliable man; umiue-tli>aaoie refer nora

fiv.ni f'-rivrnr pr^sfiit employer, Call or
eddres* 142 West 37th-»t., prtvmte -table. .^

COACHMAN—COOK —By younf Swedish
couple an _entl«man'» country place; cun

coachman, useful timn: wltr co^K. urnerul
n,,,,iieiv»i-er. Call v

,r address A. NELSON.
:, Water-st. _____ _
COAOHMAN.

—
Ftrsi class; tborouchly un-

derstands care of hnrt»!i. harn«.-». <*»«r-

ria*e». furnaces, gardening etc; r«r*r-
._£,. A. -X. 160 Bleecker-sU

COOK
—

Ai experienced cook in private
American family:ro washing: lest ref».-

en.e: wages fiv. _U2 East o.'th -at.

COOK.
—

First class Southern cook: no
washing- small fi-nvly:reteren*-. At. Call

all week. COOKE, 1U) West l.:it;-.-s'..

COOK-CHAMBEUMAID and WAITRESS.—
ISoih tlrst class KirU; neat an.l tidy:

t,f.»r referem c? : cttj or lour.try. Care of
Flaherty, l^iColumbus- ay«. Tel. 741 J

—
Kivtrr. |

COOK.—By American; »^nr». •ntree*, r.sh.
n"»ats, rejetable-, d'-ss'rts; excellent

Kiker. eight years' city rr'i-T-Tire: city or
country. Call Monday. 127 Weal fi-nh-st..
between Oth and ••!\u25a0. ay«.. fir&t: floor.

COOK.
—

First c's.-s C"ok wh-> th.>r-
oughly urnierstanis 1er business: city or

country; b<?*l reference.. S. W., "fl-1* I'M,

filT Bti-av*.
COOK. Swedish woman In cook

fat d'.vitr and lunch }.art!fs. aid ry >l-\
!n rirlv-.te f_mi'y. Address A. O. S.. 313
East 33.'. «.
cook JkNi>~LArNr>nE?s. chamber-

MA AND WAITRESS —Two Scetcß
g!r's om as coAk an,l biaadrtss, other as
chambermaid and waitress; elt» or country;

«!'l io work of -trail private family:
baker, desserts: all k:.-.__ of fowls. 49S
Ji.th-_ve

COOK.—Good: uo object ton to waakla*;
city .t cour.uy: >Uv. -,\eek or \u25a0a; xth.

test
"

rcfir^r.'.vs. iiil)East 31ft -at. first

r.ight. front.
_____

COOK.—By your.* Ktri: wairei *-i.«oi>J
refrrer.e*.

"
<»!1 37 ffwt M»l-»t-

COOK.—AH~roun.»: ft>r ho-pital. achon!. r ranitarium- long city r-f'iem-e.-. Ap-

ply _ti- \v.»t 30th-a-.. second C*r, i»<»

«i_.y_.
___^ .

("T)ok -.Experienced foona »*n»an as g.*xl

cook; private Unuli;city references. Ad-
dress M X.. JO W«*t

COOK ar~UU NDRE-ft*.—Neal Herman
_'ri a« u.i.xl r«H>k »n>! laun-r<r»_ in .mailAmrll^Vtamny:Vf-r^n.-. C^U Honda,

cook an.l LAUNDRESS.—E-eepthmalrj
mat, acme. inirKU'-n; woman; eov:i.«a-

I. \u25a0! _.. ,t,.. soups, •ntree.
pastries- ;i years' r^'eieme. lall tlt\\ IN a
nritKvr. 77 wr*t nth "-i.

COOK— r'i:.: das* iVrmw; C^oU baker:
city references: «a.-a *ai*^,. £>U at

LANG & DOECWPUCR CO . 13 W. -7th-_i.

COOK.—Cap-.'e »oupk Ul.-h woman; *\-
CftUwit city reference. *-. Hofmayrr'a

Kure-u. 153 treat _-_l-*'.. T-lty&one «••—
C-.lj-a.


